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There arc no points of the compass
on the chart of true patriotism.
Robert C. Winthrop.

The best law of accommodation pa-c- r
in: Don't do It.

12 cry legislator loves the new?
paper when he Is looking for votts.

Nobody cares much what haiicns
to tho Sultan ot Turkey now that
Juntos J. Jeffries, Ksqulre, has an-
nounced that ho Is ready In encou-

nter one Johnson, In the prize-rin-

Wlicn through lines nre operating
between the Orient nnd I2uropo by
way of Tehuantepec, It should bo pos-tdb- lo

to establish n rcgulnr line ot
trnxel for Kuropcun Immigrants In
this direction.

Japanese with an average amount
of Intelligence must understand that
It Is Impossible to net on the plantation-

-wage question until Congress
lins decided what measure of protec-
tion Is to be given the principal prod-
uct of these Islands.

When the men In charge of tho su-

gar plantations deride on a schedule
of wages lused on the character of
work done by employes In various
branches of the business, they wilt
come nearer an equitable solution of
the wage problem than has been man.
lfest In tho last twenty years.

It the big jnen and the little men
of Hawaii stand together. In tho

that the steamship lines carry-lu- g

tho freight shall also provide
p'.tssenger accommodations, you will
litar no further complaint regarding
either tho quantity or quality of Ho-

nolulu's transportation offerings.

Thls Legislature will not gain fa- -
vor with tho peoplo by a further in- -
crease In taxes. Dut It will gain
much t.iproval for Its superior Judg- -
nicnt by providing for a Tax Com -
mission that will ot much or moro than

Territorial taxation to manded by agitators.
be presented to the next Legislature.

Thcro should be an Independent
County tax nnd a consequent reduc-
tion of tho Territorial tax. Hut
this to be brought about in e,

businesslike manner tho Legis
lature now sitting should provide for

Commission to study tho situation
and offer practical program for tho
legislators two years honco.

Herbert Hadloy. Missouri's new
Governor, has found that .Missouri
isn't getting its shnro of Inimlgra -

rnllroads.Ing tho
whnt can bo done about It, nnd thuy
have replied "advertising." Govern-
or Hadlcy therefore recommonded in
his message to tho Lcglsluturo that
an advertising appropriation bo
made.

When tho Legislature has nothing
better to do, could spend few
moments of Its vnluablo tlmo, learn
lug how many meottngs the Hoard of
iii'i'iinia nr i nnni'a rir nnurnn
held slnco was nnd how
many called meetings failed for want
of quorum. It might also inquire
under what system tho of
tho Collego supplies was let,

Homer UaBkorvllle, on American

havo been Indian
they been born fifty years must
now go lo tho land of tho

their love for tho game.

A very answer to
of Who

to Induce tho
on the

for hltrhnr wanes,
nro not at the present

wouklv uui-unTi- N

rerSU Montn B .no
Per Year, anywhere I.oo
Pel Year, anywhere Canada,.. t.Ru
Per Year pmialil, foreign 3.x

Entered the rMtoffice HonoluU
teconJ cUn matter.

21, 1009

department of the for tho
mrce ears,

These show that money orders Is-

sued from nil ofllces in puy-ali- lo

in Japan and certified by tho
oince, nro as '

1900 S 609,827.50
1907 925.G32.4G
1903 1.1G8.173.97

Money orders in
certified to by the office
from Japan:

190G St4, 400.70
1907
190S

evolve a scheme ns Is being
and the
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The In the amounts ot
tho money order funds certified to,
nnd In Japan, the amount

from Japan In Ha-
waii, shows an excess In favor of
Japan ns follows:

190C- - I CS9.C84.87
1907 882,029.34
190S 1, 144,049.96

It Is a very considerable
of large amount of mon- -

c' 8en' ,0 Jnlmn for In tho
lln.tnl an.lHH ft........ . 1. .. . ....uei.il .jiiiiiihB j.uima vi null luuil
' ", with which system the

. j
In to these large

i urns of money are being nn nul-

l)- to Japan tho
banks. A portion of tho money sent
to Japan Is, ot course, In
for merchandise Imported, but it is
very safo to say that the
money and a considerable part
of tho exchange issued by the banks

the savings of
Tho on tho plan-

tations as a class nre easily moved
and arc quick to resent nny grlev- -
uncos. That tho which has
been continuously for so
long has not resulted In wldo-sprea- d

strikes is due to tho fact that a great
of tho uro earning

TAXES A

Our' business men may now

tho folly of morely ,i
j measure and no
other avenue for tho of tho

problems before tho Legis-
lature,

The Scnato In tho bill to
levy n special tax of

of ono per cent, for public
i works detired by the Counties, Is
' after some of
j the burden of on thoso galn- -

Tho theory Is good onough but the
out under the bill Just

will bo most Injurious.
scheme is half-bake- It docs not
meet the

Tho result bo to create the
amount of with

the ot results In
the way of local control.

What the of
should have done after- registering
,, 0,)po8ition to
was for the
ment ot n Commission or, what
amounts to the samo thing,
tho passage of tho bin by
,ne Tftx commission report
was presented to Legislature.

Action ot this character will bring

adapted to
Any bill which that tho

Supervisors of any may lovy
n tnx for public works first
submitting tho proposition to
tho vote of tho peoplo Is nn nbominn-tlo- n.

Tho voters should havo the
final determination ot everything ot
this character.

If this Scnato bill a law,
it will bo a snurco ot

It Is Improbable
that any levy tho tnx.

It U for the to

tlon. Ho had asked tho benoflt of public, works.

school-teache- r, tho forces of It .will prevent plans
rovolt In I'crsln, proves that the ,01 during the closing hours

Is too thickly!0' the session nnd1what Is
populated to glvo full scope to tho Important, securo to tho next
hplrlt that made tho great frontiers-(Legislatu- a studied nnd
men of years gono by. The men who; locally applicable schemo of
would fighters had

back
nnclentH

to satisfy

SURPLUS OF WAGES,

bufflcleut tho
ktutemont the ugltutors nro
seeking

plantations' to strlka
thnt such labmrlK

earning r.itol

APRIL

poslofflce

i't
ilnwall,

Honolulu follows:

payable Hawaii,
Honolulu

13,900.40

organized

purchase

Japaneso

31,83.1.78

difference

paynble and
certified, payable

bclleied
portion this

deposit

Jnpaneso
familiar.
addition amounts

sent
through Japanese

payment

postodlco
orders

represents laborers.
Japanese lnborers

agitation
conducted

majority laborers

AND COMMISSION.

appre-

ciate opposing
taxation offering

solution
taxation

passing
property cr

Kroplng means putting
taxation

working pass-
ed Tho

situation.
wll

maximum distrust
minimum practical

Chamber Commerco

additional taxation
tc'have called nppolnt

Tax
request

proposed
whoso

this

results.

changing conditions.
provides
County

without
spocltlc

becomes
constant trou-

ble, although highly
County will

possible Governor

leading
taxation

American continent present
equally

carefully
taxation

of wages enough to support them-- 1 defeat It with his veto, but even this
Hikes and families, Is to' bo found Ipaves .tho Territory in,. a. most un-l- u

tho statistics of the money order happy position. It postpones tho tax

For

A New

Only five minutes' wnlk fronv. Oahu
Collego' two bedrooms lot Is
75 x 125. Hvcrythlng on premises Is
brand new. Prlco $3500.00.

Trent Trust

problem to another session of the'
I.cglslnturo when nil tho fads, fan-cle-

nnd sensible Ideas will be Jum-
bled In upon the Legislators, somo
of whom don't understand, some ot
whom don't want to understand, and'
none of whom have the time In sixty
days to evolve a first-clas- s system of
taxation.

Olvcn n Tax Commission with suffi-

cient powers to study the taxation
problem during the next two years
nnd which shnll report Its conclu-
sions to tho Legislature, tho Terri-
tory will gain great benefit and the
people will have made material

in tho practise ot competent

This bill In Its present form might
better be blocked.

Hut for progressive, patriotic citi-

zens n blockade Is not a desirable
end to bo achieved when there Is
work to be done for the future.

Dowle's Son Defeated. Muskegon,
Mich., April 7. Complotu returns now
available show that llio political debut
Monday of A. J. Umls)o:ie Dowle, son
of John Alexander Dowle, tho son ot
tho "prophet," resulted In defeat.
Dowlo was n candidnto for county
clerk of Montague county on nn Inde-
pendent ticket. - ' ,

Liquor Raids Made- - Mobllo, Ala.,
April 8. Wholesale raids by detectives
In the employ of the prohibition party
starteled ilia city today and icsultcd
In tho selzuro of largo quantities of
liquors nt prominent hotels and cafes.
At tho now Dnttlo house and tho Caw-thor-

hotel more than a carload of In-

toxicants' wenfrclzod. ' '"" "

For Rent
PUNAH0U DISTRICT

Auapunl St. Cottaga ot two bed
rooms, completely furnished, pos-

session May 1, 1909 $46.00
COLLEGE HILLS

Lanlhuli Drive. Furnished cottaga
of three bedrooms tor rent for tour

Vmonths from' May 1st $40.00
BERETANIA STREET

Furnished Cottage ot two bedrooms
for rent for ono year from May 1st

' . . . $30.00
MAGAZINE STREE- T-

TWO bedroom cottage, unfurnlshod
"..-....-.- vt $27.50
WILDER AVENUE

Two bedroom cottage, unfurnlshod.
$35.00

SCHOOL STREET
Cottage Wnlk. Unfurnished cot-
tage $15.00

FOR SALE

A Bargain in Kalihi Volley of one
acre of land with new five-roo- cot-- J

tage ,.,$1500,00

Watci-lfdus- c' Jrjist
COR. FORT AND MERCJHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SKA BRID0ED BY ONE'

Wireless

Safe

Bungalow

Co.,tid.

TAFT FOR CHINA

IN JWANCHliRIA

STAli 'DEPARTMENT IS SILENT,

BUT ORIENTALISTS BELIEVE

JAPAN IS OPPOSED

Washington, I). C. Diplomats In
Washington nro greatly interested In
certain developments in tho relations
between China nnd Japan, which
havo .not yet readied the stage of
attracting general public Interest.

This concern has been accentuated
by the publication of two or .three
brief dispatches from the Orient set-
ting forth that China Is pressing To-kl- o

for a, settlement of some matters
in Manchuria, which rotate to tho
evacuation of that provinco by the
Mikado's forces, under the Torts- -
mouth treaty. The most recent of
theso dispatches stated that China.
had demanded arbitration nt The
Hague, mid, Intimated thai tho
Washington Gncrnment was back
ing her In that demand. iJapan was
leprcsontcd ns disposed to doubt If
Washington had authorized such a
statement.

Tho
t Stajp4 Department bns .had

nothing to say about theso matters.
for publlcatlqu,nt least, despite con-- j
bldcrnble inquiry about the attltudo
of tho United Stntcs nnd tho degrco
of Interest It Is taking or liable to
take In tho, settlement of the acuto
difference .between China and Japan
over Manchuria. Hut tho diplomats
who mako a, specialty of Oriental af-

fairs say that thcro Is a reason to
suspoct that Japan Is wrong, nnd
that tho United Stntcs has given
some measure of. moral support, at
loast, to China in prosslng for nn
early settlement In Manchuria.

Long before bo was President or
nominee for President, Mr. Taft was
accounted by Mr. Hoobevolt tho best
Orientalist Itutho Administration,
and his advice- went far to dotormlno
tho Administration's courso In sever-

al Important matters. On his last
trip to tho .!'2ast, whon ho went
nround the .world, Mr, Taft mado a
remarkable speech In Shanghai, In
.which ho assured tho Chlncso that
tho United Stntcs was their friend
and would not permit dismember-
ment of the empire or infraction ot
tho open-doo- r. xulo.

It is now.chargod that China Is bo-t-

subjected to exactly this lattor
Imposition by Japan as to Mnnclm-rl- ni

nnd thnt,Chlna has reminded Mr.
Taft ot his assuranoes.

Bandits Rob Gambling House. Og
den, Utah. April 7. About mlJulght to
night fh oi robbers walked Into thO

White Hlophant gambling houso and
after holding up tho piny mado their
escape, Four .of. tho men held tho
dealers and a'crOVd of 25 plAjers uiul
T their guils, while tho fifth robbed

tho games or'betw?n'$rr00 and $2000,
.i i

ggy OULLETtNV'Ang PAY

Clearance Sale
OF

Fancy Ribbons
AND

Beltings
- ft BEGINS

Monday, April 26th

BHbBRS

PAPER LAW

It ew l rial is ordered
In Famous Kona

Case

Tho Supremo Court rendered a de-

cision this morning ordering n new
trial In the caso ot U. V. Dillingham
vs. M. F, Scott, Kona Development
Co., nnd I I). McStlckcr, garnished.
The case Is n very Interesting one, us
It involves tho use of nccnmmqdatlon'
paper glvon by Mr. Dillingham In
the winding up of the affairs of I he
old Kona Sugar Co.

Tho syllabus follows:
Hills, and notes; accommodation

paper. Tho payee of an accommoda-
tion note having requested its exe-

cution for tho purposo of paying a
debt of n third "party Is under no Im-

plied obligation to relmburso tho
maker who has paid

tho nolo.
Hills and notes; accommodated

party. An accommodation noto
having been made nnd endorsed for
tho purposo of paying the debt of u
third party not named on tho Instru-
ment, such third party Is in contem-
plation ot law tho accommodated
party to whom tho credit has been
loaned, and tho testimony of tho ac-

commodation maker, knowing tho
use Intended, that ho signed nt tho
request nnd for tho nccommodntlon
of tho payco cannot alter tho status
of tho parties.

Appeal and error; decision of court
Jury waived. Tho decision of tho
Judge of n circuit court, Jury waived,
being based upon the existence of an
Implied promise, this court, upon
finding error, will not consider whe-

ther tho testimony would have sus-

tained a finding of nn oxpress prom-

ise, but will order n new trial.
The court In closing its decision

says:
While the cnRe appears to be n

novel one, wo are of the opinion Hint
'the hecommodatert party upon whom
tho law castB tho Implied obligation
ot reimbursing tho nccommodntlon
party is the party who, In accord-
ance with the prior understanding of
tho parties, receives tho direct bene-

fit from the accommodation paper or
Its proceeds, nnd that this result fol-

lows oven though, as Is by no means
clear from, tho evidence In this case,
tho motive nctuatlng tho accommo-
dation maker was wholly n deslro to
nccommodnto somo other party re
questing tho loan of credit, lu tho
caso nt bar tho plaintiff was not
loaning his credit to the defendant
to bo used by tho defendant for his
own purposes, nnd it the defendant
had used tho paper for any other
purpose than to pay n receiver's debt
of the Kona Sugnr Co. It would havo
been a fraudulent diversion ot the
paper. Tho letters In ovldonco show
that nt the outset at least plaintiff
looked for repayment to the proceeds
of property of tho plantation. Tho
defendant equally with tho plaintiff
received no valuo In u legnl senso for
tho use ot his namo ns endorser. Tho
plaintiff nnd defendant wcro both ac.
rommndntlon parties nnd tho Kona
Sugar Co., Ltd., was tho accommodat-
ed party nnd tho only party under
Implied obligation to relmburso tho
nccommodntlon maker.

It is truo thnt between accommo-
dation parties, ono ot whom lins paid
tho note, parol evidence ot an ex-

press contemporaneous agreement
thnt their liability shall bo different
from that expressed on tho face of
tho. paper is admlsslhlo nnd thnt
plaintiff may recover on such express
contract If proved. Phillips v. Pies-to- n,

C How. 278;Mnnsfleld v. Ed-

wards, 130 Mass. 18. This is very
different from tho Implied contract

A NEW STOCK OF

Silver Mesh

New assortments in silver

and German silver purses and
wrist-bag- s at reasonable prices

Sec our new line. We know

we can please you.

i .

H. F. Wlchman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

MAN-A-U- N

owtmJ
o

rVT8.
inrnTi - i 'j i i j- -

2W-7rr'

corriw 1J,' l rtoiucannCo.

MAN-A-LI- M Is An

Excellent Remedy

for Constipation.

There arc many ailments
directly dependent upon con-

stipation, such as biliousness,
discolored and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over-

worked kidneys find headache.

Remove constipation nnd
all of these tillments dis-

appear
MAN-A-LI- can be relied upon

to produce a gentle action of
the bowels, making pills and i

drastic cathartic entirely ..un-

necessary,
i

A dose or two of Mnna-ll- n t

Is advisable In slight, febrile
attacHs, la grip ic, colds and I

Influenza.

THE MAN-A-LI- N CO.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

The following wholesalo druggist
will supply tho rotnll tra-'Io- :

Honolulu,
Ilenson, Smith & Co., Hawaii

of the accommodntcd party and tho
case was apparently not tried nnd
certainly not decided upon this the- -

ory. We therefore shall not pass In
the first Instance on the question
whether tho cMdonco would support
a finding of such nn express contract.

NORlTaorFLAG
Normal School, County,

Anrl,21. 1900.
Kdltor I2i'cnlng UiiMultn:

The Btudenti ot the Normal Schrol
wish lo cxpicss tueir iiemlv tnnul.s
to Mr. (icoigo Smith for his gener-
ous gift Jo tho school of u handsome
American flag.

On behalf of tho students,
WM. II. M12INI-2CK12- ,

Chairman lid. of Supervisors, Nor
mal School County.

Mr. Smith disclaims personal lion'
or for this gift, ns tho Hag enmo from '

tho decoration commit teo of tho Klcet
Committee at Mi'. Smlth'n btiggestlon.
This commlttco nlso supplied n Hag
to a Hawaii school whose emblem
hud becomo dilapidated. Tho com-

mlttco felt that tho Hag wns better
put to good UKo than left to tho fate
ot mould and moths.

MRS. SACHS DEAD

After n long Illness, which confined
her to her bed, Mrs. l'minlo Sachs,
wlfo ot N. S. Snclm of this city, died nt
tho Queen's Hospital nt 10,o'clock labt
night.

About flvo months ngo Mrs. Sarl.M

returned from Oakland, whero Mio
was taken blclc. slnco thou tho
had been lu tho Queen's Hospital. Tli"
date of tho funeral, which will bo prl- -

nto, will bo announced Liter. 1'rleiuls
nro nsked to omit sending flowers for
tho funeral.

HEALTH BOARD MEETS

Thcro will bo a meeting of tho
Hoard of Health this nftcrnoon nt ".

o'clock, when resolutions ndopted by
the Sennto nnd House ot Iteprcscutu-tlve- .i

will bo considered. 1 tot li bod-
ies of legislators havo icsolvcd that
some seven persons who nio now ou
Moloknl" shall bo icturncd to Hono-

lulu for ns doubt
seems to exist ns to whether thn af-

flicted ones nio i cully lepers or not.

..Plays Indian; Is Dead. I.luton, Jnd.,
April 7.-- Whllo plnylng "Wild Wcs.1"
with flvo companions Clifford Wolford,
15 years old, was shot and killed lis
I.oien Hamilton, IS years old, Hamil-
ton then tiled to commit sulcldo, but

by tho ythor boys.

Queer Pranks of Llnhtnlno,. Chica-
go, April 7. Lightning plnyc-- ipteei
1'iauks doling n Htnrm last night. It
inn tloun tho chimney of ono hour!
ami shattered n largo minor lu lli
.pallor, ect tho lbof ou fliu nt another
place nnd destroyed u thlul leeldcncc.

I
Learn To

SAYE
Not only is the foundation

of n fortune being laid, but
a habit of is also
bcinpr formed that will bo a
lifc-lon- blessing,

Let ns lend ou tho handy
home bank that make saving
easy, We pay W-- per tent,
on Snvinc3 Deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

FORT and MERCHANT STS.
Capital & Surplus S1,000,000,

TV;';
,'.r'j'.l','.'JJ
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In Every Home
where there arc children,

there ought lo be a f

Columbia
Graphophone '

And also in every home
where there arc no children

only more so. '
Complete Outfit from $20
to $200) and terms are
eay. Como lu and ai.

Wall.Nkholsto.ltl
Agents

COR. FORT nnd MERCHANT STS.

-

who axo
articular as to

WHAT they Eat;

whonre
articular as to

WHERE they Eat
prefer

Alexaiadi
Young CJaS

OOKi
ALAKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyou Co.

For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Hava Always Dough)

Signature sf Wto,

Tli Reg'al
THE SHOE

THAT PROVES

Bulletin Buincs Office Phone 33C.
Bulletin Eiitaul Room Phone 185,
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